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Adv. No. lI-L4-Ll20I7 , Bilaspur, dated 10-12-2018

Online Applications are invited in Chhattisgarh Vyapam website
cgvyapam.choice.gov.in for recruitment to the following posts of High Court.Legal
Services Committee, Bilaspur establishment, from eligible candidates having
qualif ications as mentioned below

01. TRANSLATOR(Leve!-8 of pay fnatrix)
No. of posts - 03

i  (uR- 01, sr-01, oBc-01 (NoN CREAMY LAYER)-o1)

Note:- 1. The number of vacancies may increase or decrease and number of
reserved posts may also vary consequently subject to the decision of
Hon'ble High Court  of  C.G. in Wri t  Pet i t ions (C) No. 59U20L2,59212012,
s9312012 & s94120r2.

2. The candidates belonging to OBC should not be in the creamy layer,

3. For the above mentioned posts of Translator written test, skill test &
Interview wil l  be held.

The Total Marks will be

Max. Marks for written examination

Max. Marks for skill test

Max. Marks for Interview

225

150

50

25

Other Conditions:-

(a.)  The appl icant should be Cit izen of India.

(b,) He/She has attained minimum age of 2L years and has not attained maximum
age of 30 years as on 01.01.2018. "(Upper age limit will be 40 years for
bonafide resident of Chhattisgarh on/y)"
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QUALIFICATION

Master Degree from a recognized tJniversity in Hindi with proficiency in Eng/ish
Language or a master Degree in English from a recognrzed unlverslty wlth
proficiency in Hindi language. Proficiency in the use of computer is necessary. Due
weightage wi// be given to a Law Graduate, i.e, to say, Law Graduates wi// be given
05 marks as weightage at the time of assessment of merit.



- The upper age Iimit shall be relaxable

the candidates belonging to Scheduled

Backward Classes of Chhattisgarh State'

- The upper age l imit shall be relaxable upto a maximum limit of 10 years for
,, the women candldates, only who are local residents of the State of

Chhattisgarh. "
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"'- ,,provided that after availing/ granting any or all the relaxations mentioned

above, the maximum age should not be more than 45 years"'

(c.) Candidates of Chhattisgarh claiming reserved category ISC/ST/OBC(NON

cREAMy LAyER)l shall submit their permanent caste certificate issued by

competent Authority only, at the time of document verification otherwise they

will be treated under Unreserved Category' \

(d.) Reserved candidates tsc/sr/oBc(NoN CREAMY LAYER)I are required to

submit an affidavit as per proforma prescribed by the State Government in

circular dated 29.06.2013, at the time of their joining or otherwise their

aPPointment shall be cancelled'

(e.) He/She should
free from any
aPPointment.

(f.) He/She has not more than one l iving spouse.

(g.) He/She has not been dismissed or removed from service by any High coutt,

Government or Statutory or Local Authority.

(h.) He/She has not been convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude or

has not been permanently debarred or disqualif ied by any High

court/Union/State pubtic service commission or any Services selection Board

or Staff Selection Commission'

(i.) He/she must possess the requisite qualification and experience desired for the

said advertised posts on or before the last date of online application'

0.) The persons already in seruice must produce NOC of their employer' at the

time of document verification otherwise, their candidature shall be rejected'

(k.) There shall be written test, skill test and interview for the posts of rranslator'

(1.) -As per merit in written test 01:10 candidates in each category will be called

for skill test. Further where there is an Interuiew after skill test merit list wlll

be prepared on the basis of total marks obtained by them in written exam &

skill test and according to merit 01:03 candidates will be called for Interuiew

W.

upto a maximum limit of 5 Years for

Caste, Scheduled Tribe and other

possess good character and is of sound mind and body and

bodily or mental defect which renders him/her unfit for such



in each category. After Interuiew final merit list will be prepared on basis of

total marks obtained by the candidates in written tes| skill test and Interurew

for the post of Translator, due weightage will be given to Law Graduate. Such

candidates will be given 05 additional marks while accessing/preparing flnal

merit list. According to which final select llst will be prepared in each

category.

(1.) The candidate who wilt secure less than minimum qualifying marks

prescribed for Skitt Test (i.e., l,ess than 50o/o in case of UR and. less

than 40o/o in case of SC, ST & OBC (NON CREAMY LAYER) categorY),

shatt be declared disqualified and they will not be called for

fnterview.

(m.) If more than one candidate gets equal marks, in such case, merlt will be

determined according to their age and candidate who is senior in age wlll be

ranked over and above the othe(s) and if their age is also same/ in such

case, the candidate who obtained higher marks in the written examination wlll

be placed over the othe(s). If the mark in the written examination is also

same, candidate who secured higher marks in the first graduation will be

placed over the othe(s).

(n.) The document of the candidate will be verified by the Chhaffisgarh State Legal

Seruices Authorig at the time of skill test/interuiew as the case may be and if

the documents are not found as per eligibility criteria their candidature will be

liable to be cancelled at any time during verification of the documents or if he

selected and appointed and it is found that he does not possesses the

requisite qualification/experience desired for the post, hls

selection/appointment will be liable to be cancelled.

For further details visit website at : http: I /www.cgvyaDam.choice'9ov.in

V
Member Secretary

Chhattisgarh State Legal
Services AuthoritY, BilasPur

(c.G.)


